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goes from activist to the mainstream
medical services," said Gero3dBy STAN OeCOSTER

Dgy StaffWriter
: Mark Masselli; a fi0ppy-haired

pr0diict of the 1960s who wasn't
: dffc ted to be anything in par-
:ttciilar, was born to be both a
community activist and :wheeling-
dealing :entrepreneur; according
:to those who know him well..... 

The 46-year-old, Who says he did
JUSt !'a little college here and
therei" recently sliced off the po-
nytail that he has: had for years:
The Change iri apPearance came as

: his business career kicked into
Mgher gear. ....

: 'ite!g g0ne 0m counter:culinre
:t :! eing mainstream deiiyerer of

weitzman who has been a mem-
ber of the Middletown based:
Community Health Center Inc. :
Since Masselli formed ititi 1972. ::1

The non-profit heaith:ageflcy :
now has an $1! million annual
budget and serves 29 000 1) bpte: --
most of them poor in mx COrn- ::
munities, including
London and 1,400'in Gr0ton :, :5

MaSselli, Who is married and ::
the father of three chiMi-en :filsff =:
has been the drivil g force:behind: :
HealthRight Inc.:, a managed;care ::
company with air aunual,b dget :
approaching $60 miliion :He is;
HealthRight's chief executiye Of-
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[] Mark Masselli with Ruth Sandin, a licensed practical nurse, and Corina
Snell, a registered nurse, at Community Health Center in New London.



Masselli goes
From 141
fleer and chairman of the board.

Hestarted it all 25 years ago, when he de-
cided to work with the poor and medically
underserved in his hometown of Middle-
town. He launched an effort to establish a
free health clinic.

'iI incorporated with $40 out of my own
pocket, he said last month, relaxing inside
his Middletown office

Before that he had no specific career di-
rection. He had decided, however, that col-
lege asn t for him.

Friends said that Masselli, in the 1980s
al d '70s developed a social conscience and
iiherai leanings that have remained with
film through the years. He, like many other
o ege-age people of the time, became a

protester for social justice.
: Many of his views, Masselli said, were
shaped at an early age when his father took
him on a trip to the deep South. He was
shocked by the way blacks were treated in
their own:country, he said. In 1988, he
served as a delegate for Jesse Jackson at the
Democratic National Convention.

Taking a stand
Masselli has been active on other human

rights fronts: According to a biographical

from " " toact wst
profile that HealthRight filed with the state:

-H e was an incorporator of the Bishop
Tutu Refugee Fund, which was formed by :
the Archbishop's daughter Naomi, during
the 1980s. He is president of Americans
Helpiug Tibetans, and has traveled exten-
sively with His Holiness the Dalai Lama."

Masselli said he met the Dalai Lama, who
is Tibet's exiled religious leader, many
years ago at a religious Conference at Har-
vard University. Since then, he said, he has
travelled with him to India and Nepal,
among other places. He described the Dalai
Lama as a man of peace, much like Martin
Luther King, who doesnt try to impose his
beliefs on others.

Longtime friends and associates said that
Masseili, in addition to having a compas-
smnate side, has an aggressive style that
has been key to his success.

Lawrence McHugh, president of Mid-
dlesex County Chamber of Commerce, said
he was MasseUi's football coach :at Xavier
High School. He described Masselli as an
under-sized defensive end who could play
with the bigger boys.

"He 
strived to be the very best that he

vOauld 
be," McHugh said. "One thing about

rK -- i m had.a never-quit attitude; From
my expermnce, tt's people with that kind of

entrepreneur
attitude that go places in life 

....

For-profit controversy 
:

The formation of HealthRight became
controversial within Connecticut's network
of community health care organiza00n
because of the company's for-profit status.
But even those wbo went in the other di-
rection -- and created a not-for-profit man
aged care company -- respect Masselii's
drive..

"He's 
intelligent charismatic, a es-

sire," said Cornell Scott, executive d' egc or
ofthe Hill Health Center in New Haven.

8teven Piaker of Conning & Co., the
Hartford-based firm hat invested $4 million
in HealthRight, called Masseili "a very
shrewd businessman" with more corporate
savvy than would be expected from a
grassroots activist.

Pinker, one of tIn'ee Conning & Co. rep-
resentatives On HealthRight's board of di
rectors, said the company was ira ressed. p by
the way Masseth ran the health centers as a
business, not relying solely on govef:hiient
grants.

Masselli said he always has emPhasized
frugality, while delivering qualitjt health
care to the poor. "I try,to squeez evdry
penny out of every dollar, he said.
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[] Mark Masselli talks with medical office manager atricia
Martin at Community Health Center Inc. in New Londoh
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